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' onnisE ov tug coiionkx.

A Scientific Expedition to Tnll
Here 111 ?Iil- -

Tho . schoouor yacht Corouot,
onnodi by D. Willis Jamoa and
his son Arthur Curtis Jutnes of
Now wYork, which dofouted tho
Bchoonor yacht Dauntlusa in a
unidmntor raoo acruss tho Atlan-

tic inl886, and which lias sailed
around tho world, is being .fit tod
put for a soiontifio expodition to
"to coast of Japan.

A On tho aflornoon of August 9
nj)Xt, at 3 o'clock, tbcre will bo a
total eolipso of the sun which will
not in this part of tho
globe, and it is for tho purpose of
obsorving this phouoniuuon that
tho expodition is being fitted out.

Tho chiof obsorvor of tho ex-

pedition will be Profossor David
Todd, the ominont astronomer of
Amherst Collego, who has boon
Ront out by the United States
Govomment at various times to
distant parts of the oarth to tako
astronomical observations.

Tbo .yacht will sail from Now
York enrly in Deeombor around
Capo Horn bound frS.m Fran-
cisco. Hero sho will bd mot by
tho mombors of tho expedition
early in.April and tho long cruise
to tbo c:ist of Japan will begin.
Tho Coronet will touch at tho
Hawaiian Islands, aftor which
there will bo no inteiruption in

f Iho voynrjn.

Little Bess (to visitor: Von

ain't blnck, nru vou, Mr. L?
Ubiok child: No, 1 should hopo
iiot. What nimle yon think I
lvae? llocs: Oh, nothing; cent
fin said you was awful niggard- -

Sound H.i1k.

The tectlinonlnlil pulil'nlicg by tlie proprie-
tors of llnnil's Saraiparllla nre not purclmncd,
norretliej wltten up In their olllce, nor
are tliey from tlielr emplojos, but tlicj nre
filets from tru'hful and crutiful people, who
nre reliable and a worthy of confidence ns If
tliey iame froc jour most trusted ticlgbljor.

Hood's Piij e are the beet family cathartic
and llier medicine, lliirmless.irelfaulc, sure.

-- Ill

GiVErJ AWAY

A $110 BICYCLE

STEARNS,
RAMELER,

COLUMBIA,
HARTFORD.

kERCE
Either a roadster tor n racer, lady's

or gentleman's, suit yourself.

"With every ONE DOL-LOl-v

purchase, wo givo a
coupon which entitles you
to a chanco on tho

WHEEL
With a

fifty dollars purchaso you
got fifty coupons. With
ono coupon you may got
tho wheel, but of course
tho moro coupons you
havo tho moro chances
you havo

tf The decision and uhululll lichen
nt'oumtoru TUIISDAY December
Slst, at 8 l'. M.

J. J. EGAN.
170-t- f

J. J. SOIXIVAN, J. nuCKLMT,
l'retldeut, Seo'v.

FasMon Staples Co.,L'fl.
Honolulu, II. I.

BdiiUTan & Bdoklkt, Man'K're.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in the City, with Competent and C'nro-f- ul

Driven.

Stand at tho Pantheon Stables,
Corner of Fort anil Hotel Streets.

TeLEFUoNK:
Haw'n Hotel Stables, 82.
l'antheou Ktnblos, Si,

U Fashion Htables. 118.

Queen

EVENING BULLETIN, DECEMBER
. rppr

tree!
X3rxoGOTy IDept.

EVAPORATED FHUITS : PEACHES, PEARS, AP-

RICOTS, PRUNES, APPLES,

.ASSOJRTED .CHUTNEYS,

MORTON SOUPS:

HOTCH POTCH, VEGETABLE, CHICKEN BROTH,
MULLIKATAWNY, OX CHEEK, ETC., ETC.

Tinned Buttor, Top o Can Butter, Whiti.oy
Roll Butter, Pottod Moats, Boned Turkoy,
Chicken, Dovilod Ham, Luuoh Tongues,
Boneless llerring, Boston Baked and
ik comploto lines of

Fort

Brceaitefsust

: St. ": Store, : No.

ZECclia.a,"sr G-ood- .s.

Marseilles Quilts, Toilet Quilts.

-- : FLUTTER DUCK :- -

Silks And Surahs,
Fancy Colored Silks

-- AND-

Crepo Grenadinos, Eoal Maltose Laco,
Valonciennos Lace, Ladies and Gents
Kimberly Gloves, Ladies Cloths Brown,
Drab and Grey, Ladies Black Hose. Sani-
tary Dyo, D. 1. Corsets, and G. Corsets,
Equipoiso Waists and Corsots

John T.

MW, DIMOND'S

Honolulu streets are so well
nnd tho hack sorvico so per-

fect that unless there is a regular
downpour of rain, ladies will do
their shopping just tho same as in
clear weather. It is ono of tho
peculiarities of tho people! "When
thoy seo or hear of a good thing
thoy aro going to havo it, particu-
larly when it is something out of
tho regular of things, nnd
is not coated over with high
prices. "Wo havo lots of good
things in our storo that look as
though thoy should cost a pot of
money. Tho quality warrnnts it,
but wo givo thorn to you at a fair
profit ovor whnt thoy cost us.
Nearly every ono can nll'ord to
spond a dollar and a quarter for a
present for a mnlo friend, particu-
larly if that friond is n smoker.
If you havo tho money nnd tho
sniokor friond lot us suggest ono
of thoso cuto littlo five o'clock tea
kettles from tho spout of which
extends n wick saturated with
nlcohol. Thoy aro really tho
cutest littlo things you ovor snw
for tho money, una tho snino thing
exactly that other dealers have
been charging twico as much for.
That shows that wo aro cutting
pricos in two.

If you havo uso for chambor
sots wash bowls, pitchers, otc,
look at thoso in our At
tho price, from $5 to 812, you
never saw their equnl. Now
shapes nnd now decorations,
nothing conventional. Every-
thing up to tho center.

Storo opon ovoniugs from now
until Christmas.

W.OfcLXX- -
lWMf Tort near King btrcot.

fy w17, 1895.
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Beans

R.

kopt

order

stock.

HAMS, QUEEN OLIVES,

Cereals

10.

Drapery Silks.

Waterhouse.

I IIC n m

PAGIFIC

HARDWARE
Company.

Cummins' Block.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Grand Sale of
Paintings.

Commencing Saturday, Doc. Mtli,
1895.

Choice Pictures,
-- liY

I). HOWARD HITCHCOCK.

Special
Importations

Mastorpiecos in Purian

Marble, Guaranteed Gon-uin- o;

Silk Lamp Shados,

tho B and N Lamps, Pic-

tures, Arlotypoa, Photo-gravuro- s,

Engravings,

Water Colors.

17G-t- f.
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Pretty

Presents

Popular

177-l-m

P. O. Box 180.

AATOaA!TO
THE GRASS HOUSE

Bathing Resori
WAIKIKI.

Exclusive and Attractive. Filie FislliUS.
Freo Bods Bait Furnished.

GET OFF THE TRAM AT BISHOP'S SWITCH

Telephone

Prices

Silk crepes solid colors, silk bed spreads, pnjn-nin- s,

neckties, cushion covers, tidies, doylies
drawn work and hand painted silk bolting
cloth, just tho thing for painting on. Sovernlsilk
dress patterns, ladies embroidered dresses in
white nnd brown linen and ono pretty baby's
dress in baby blue, beveled mirrors with elegant
enrved ivory lmeks, carved ivory boxes. In
tortoise shell there are lorgnettes, Indies side
combs and hair pins in various stylos. Flower
vases hanging, wall and stand, in colored porce-
lain, few dozen of bread and buttor plates,
few pretty pearl rings and pins, mats in grass
and shavings 30, shaving slijipors, mattings in
roll, 40 ynrds each, ladies silver powder and
hair pin boxes, nnd nn endless variety of boxes
nnd bags suitablo for enndy for children.

1565 Much of tho nbovo, Into importations,
nnd all prices greatly reduced. Opon evenings.

A. BARNES.
Tort Street.

'HIE PLACE THE

.IS

CONNER OF

King &. Sts.

HO YEN KEE & CO.,

JPLuinbers
and dealers In

CUOCKEKY, ETC., ETC.

Wnter Pipe, laid nml repaired,
and plumbing m.it ly executed.

143-- No 41, Nuuanu

Orient Planing Mill,
VING FAT & CO.,

AND BUILDERS,

Furniture of Ml kinds made and repaired.
Bulldlnir houses and making rice mills a spe-
cialty. P. O. Box Htt, comer King and HetLcl
streets. m

MRS. AUG. DARROW.

Wells, lticiiAliiisox ic Co.,

-

AT

a n

FOUND K--1 w
CHEAPEST ON ISLANDS TO

Buy New & Second-Han-d
FURNITURE.

Nuuanu

GLASSWARE,

street.

CONTRACTORS

&Urr

Paige's .'.

AT THE...

IXL

J&

Honolulu
u. i.

AM NOW prepared to accept jour orders

I for dyeing, all kinds of cotton (roods,
woolens, silks, crepes, lawns, etc, at
cheapest prices:

N MIVAMOTO,
18.MI KnullLc street makalof King street.

YEE ON" CO.,
.11" Nuuanu St. P. O, Box 143.

Watchmakers and Manufactur-

ing Jewelers.
Repairing of Watches and Jewelry, ALL
WORK GUARANTEED.

Importers of Watches and Clocks ol Finest
14 'J Grades.

Perfectly

Gelej
:IS THE:- -

HOLLISTER
Wholosalo Agents for the Hawaiian

VwMIMJlMtc
X"4M'''!'!

SATURDAYS

. . SUNDAYS

will le.uo on S.ttnrdnya at HC
iun.,nn(t l:IJi p.m., arriving in Honcft&.
it .'till p.m. nnd 5:'M 11.111.

Tnu n will letmi on bundiiyn nt U:15 a.

firming in Honolulu nt Ai'.'U p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:

1st Class, HIC
2nd Class 1 2v

F. C.
132-:i- Ouu'l I'ltst. uuil AccjC

. IrlOJjSJ

baz:ebtBREAD, PJES and
Ofnllkiuds.

47" The lineal iiaportcil coiifeclijiirss.
10j-t- f Hotel direct, nenr Ft

INTERNATIONAL

JnONJAfORKS

BRONZE BKASS, and lTi
CASTINGS. MACHINES?
made nnd ropairod.

ESrTnrticulnr attention paic;
SllirS, BLACKSM1TII1NGLJ

irivnniHi
T VlVW
II

124-- tf Queen 5i

Castle & Cooka:
(LlMITt.ll)

IIPOIt.TERMt
Hardware
and
Commission
Arorchants,

General

Merchandise
Agricultural
Imnloments
and
Plantation
Supplies.

11omho, Pa., Sept. 25, ami

Allia. AUli. DAllllOW.

Ooppodfji

Co.,

Wretched!

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND

RESTORED MRS. DARROW

TO HEALTH AND HAPPINESL

This is the Medicine Thafe

Makes People Well!
- - tfit a tf&rit Innnli i jfkii linyl nn nmmliln l ..11 .. .. .. j. . l. 1

'. . -

.,,.' ,...,..,..,. ;:.v .""-- "" ""i """ " "j'l"1" " wuo ery nervuiiH, una no Bleep memor any; to BaBianmup, I WA8 WUCTCHEI). lint thanks to 1'nino's Celery Comjiound I can now cat uml nml workiwiM
well na I toulil bfforu I wuh taken nick. Wlien I uoiiiinunced taking tho Coiniound I weighed 13(1 pounils; Inow ctUh.aa
voundi and do all the work for riu famihi of fue. I huvo rccomniomlntl the CnmiMiiitul tn tCr.w. fnir.llu. nlr.....!., n.,.i t..very much pleased with It. I am now taking my fifth bottle, and would KIXOMMIIKD IT TO ALL WHO A"''0 """"WITUBTOMACHTROUIILUOUNLRVOUSTROUIILE. YourB royicctfully,

b",

FOR SALE BY

DRUG

Jtel Jtolt..
m

Truing

Smith,
Ticket

CAKES

Islands.

sleep

4$b
'''iiifiiit'i' Sum

t


